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Ratings: 11K

Reviews: 711

Lucky You is a 1997 novel by Carl Hiaasen. It is set in Florida,
and recounts the story of JoLayne Lucks, a black woman who is
one of two winners of a lottery.

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lucky_You_(novel)
Lucky You (novel) - Wikipedia

Lucky You by Carl Hiaasen
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/294430.Lucky_You
Dec 12, 1991 · Lucky You has 11,450 ratings and 711 reviews. aPriL does feral
sometimes said: The criminals in 'Lucky You' have the â€¦

Lucky You (novel) - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lucky_You_(novel)
Lucky You is a 1997 novel by Carl Hiaasen. It is set in Florida, and recounts the story of
JoLayne Lucks, a black woman who is one of two winners of a lottery. The book

Goodreads 3.8/5
Amazon 4.4/5

Lucky You
Book by Carl Hiaasen

Look inside

Lucky You is a 1997
novel by Carl Hiaasen. It
is set in Florida, and
recounts the story of

JoLayne Lucks, a â€¦

Wikipedia Audible

Author: Carl Hiaasen

First published: Nov 1997

Number of pages: 496

Genres: Fiction · Mystery · Suspense

Original language: English
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JoLayne Lucks, a black woman who is one of two winners of a lottery. The book
parodies paranoid militia movement groups that believe in â€¦

Amazon.com: Lucky You (9780446604659): Carl
Hiaasenâ€¦
www.amazon.com › â€¦ › Literature & Fiction › Action & Adventure
Although this book has quirky characters and the usual satirical look at things in the state
of Florida it is not as engaging as many of Hiaasen's other books.
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Lucky You by Carl Hiaasen - Books on Google Play
https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Lucky_You?id=mOzQmwPvIOIC
Lucky You - Ebook written by Carl Hiaasen. Read this book using Google Play Books
app on your PC, android, iOS devices. Download for offline reading, highlight, bookmark
or take notes while you read Lucky You.

Lucky You by Carl Hiaasen - Fantastic Fiction
https://www.fantasticfiction.com/h/carl-hiaasen/lucky-you.htm
Lucky You by Carl Hiaasen - book cover, description, publication history.

LUCKY YOU by Carl Hiaasen | Kirkus Reviews
https://www.kirkusreviews.com/book-reviews/carl-hiaasen/lucky-you
As soon as an informative headnote warns that "there is no approved dental use for WD-
40," you can relax, knowing that you're in for several blissful hours in the hands of a
master farceur whose subject this time is what passes in South Florida for providence.

Lucky You by Carl Hiaasen | Librarypoint
www.librarypoint.org/lucky_you_hiassen
Lucky You by Carl Hiaasen is about a young black woman named JoLayne Lucks who
has one of two winning tickets to the Florida lottery--and when she cashes it in she will
win $14 million. As a vet assistant, she is very involved with raising the baby turtles that
she finds and plans on using her money to buy a section of Florida swampland to â€¦

Lucky You - Audiobook | Audible.com
https://www.audible.com/pd/Fiction/Lucky-You-Audiobook/B00C5JNN1C
If you think the wildest, wackiest stories that Carl Hiaasen can tell have all made it into
his hilarious, best-selling novels, think again. Dance of the Reptiles collects the best of
Hiaasen's Miami Herald columns, which lay bare the stories - large and small - that
demonstrate anew that truth is far stranger than fiction.

Lucky You book by Carl Hiaasen - Thriftbooks
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/lucky-you-by-carl-hiaasen/274971
Buy a cheap copy of Lucky You book by Carl Hiaasen. A Florida woman wins millions in
the lottery only to have her ticket stolen. Free shipping over $10.

Lucky You Carl Hiaasen | Free 2-day Shipping w/ Prime
www.amazon.com/books
Ad Browse & Discover Thousands of Book Titles, for Less.
Carl Hiaasen 10 Book Set: Nature Girl, Lucky You, Basket Case, Sick Puppy, Tourist ...
Read Ratings & Reviews · Deals of the Day · Fast Shipping · Shop Best Sellers
Genres: Action & Adventure, Humor, Thrillers & Suspense, Mystery & Detective and
mâ€¦

9.0/10  (1,984 reviews)

Super Cheap Products online | Top Offers at
BEST-DEAL.com!
www.best-deal.com/carl hiaasen/Bargains
Ad Find super cheap Products & save up to 70% at BEST-DEAL.com the shop expert!
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